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Top stories from January 16, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Students react to Brian Kemp sworn in as GA
governor
Following Brian Kemp's inauguration on Monday, Georgia Southern students
shared their thoughts on the new governor of Georgia. Full Story
Getting to know Kyle Marrero, Georgia Southern's
finalist for president
The University System of Georgia announced Kyle Marrero as the finalist for
Georgia Southern University's 14th president on Jan. 9. Members of UWG
shared their thoughts on Marrero leaving and memories of his time at the
university. Full Story
Chad Willis named new volleyball coach
Chad Willis has been named Georgia Southern’s next women’s volleyball
coach. The search began after Dustin Wood resigned in November. Full Story
Eagles look to take another conference win while on
the road
The men’s basketball team looks to bounce back after the close 85-87 loss to
UL Louisiana while traveling to Alabama Thursday to take on their next
conference opponent, the Troy Trojans. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Opinion: Why Troy is the Eagles’ toughest opponent
this season
The women's basketball team is set to take on the Troy Trojans Thursday night
and sports reporter Amanda Arnold discusses why Troy will be the Eagles'
toughest opponent. Full Story
Freshman golfer receives Dr. Richard Rogers Award
Freshman golfer Wilson Andress earned the Dr. Richard Rogers Award for
excellence in the classroom and on the course Wednesday for the first time in
program history. Full Story
Pending Transaction
Pending Transaction is a short skit by The George-Anne Studio about a world-
shattering transaction between two classmates, one of whom must overcome
the peril of asking for a pen. Full Story
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